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SUFFOCATION
CAUSED DEATH

OF J. L REECE

All Rumors of Mystery
Wiped Out by Coroner's

Inquest.

SON CORROBORATES
MOTHER'S STORY

Special to The Courier.
UNIONTOWN, Apr. 2.—A ccro-

ner's jury Friday afternoon definitely
eliminated any mystery in the death
o£ James Lloyd Recce, 39, of 310
East Washington avenue, Connclls-
vjlle, when it found he died as the
result of suffocation and burns from
a flre October 23, .3937, which was
accidentally started by a lighted
cigarct.

The verdict climaxed a much post-
poned inquiry into the tragedy and
completely absolved from all blame
and responsibility Mrs. Nana Recce,
37, who, believing she had extin-
guished the first indication of
smouldering fire in the davenport
where her husband lay, had returnee
to bed with their nine-year-old son
only to be awakened later by the
smoke.

Sobbing, the widow told the coro-
ner's jury that she had first smcllcc
smoke and, investigating, discoveretl
it came Irom the davenport. Calling
her son, Jimmy, she endeavored to
lift her husband who had come home
intoxicated and laid down in the
living room. While she held him
she said, the boy poured "glass after
glass of water under him and then
we patted it so it would sink in.'

Believing they had extinguished
the fire, they went back upstairs
where three other children were
sleeping. The wife, however, firs
removed a package of cigarets from
the husV and's pockets to prevent a
recurrence.

Later, she ssiid, she again smcllcc
smoke and returned to the down
stairs.

"Tho whole wall back of th
davenport was ablaze." che sobbec
"1 looked for Jim—I ran to the iron
porch—to the back porch—to th<
other rooms—when I didn't see hir
on the davenport. I couldn't flni
him. I screamed lor the children tc
come down that the house was on
fire. I thought, all the time—when
he wasn'r on the davenport—that h<
must have gotten out."

The husband was found, later, on
his knees in a corner of the livin
room, where, bewildered, he had ap
parently made an unsuccessful at
tempt to escape from the room. De
puty Coroner Milton V. Munk report
ed his death due to burns and suf
focation.

Most tragic witness at the inques
was the dead man's nine-ycar-ol
son, Jimmy, who choked back sob
to relate how he had run in h
barefoot between the kitchen an
living room, carrying glasses
water to throw on the davenport.

"Mother held Daddy up while
threw the water under him," the la
declared, holding the handkcrchr
against his eyes while his shoulder
heaved in convulsive sobs. "W
dragged the cushions out from undo
him. When we thought cvcrythin
was all right, we went back up
bed. Then I was 'wakened agoi
when Mother screamed for us t
come down, the house was on fire."

The inquest was three times pos:
poned due to insinuations and ru
mors allegedly made to'the corone
by members of the deceased's fam
ily. Investigations were conductc
by County Detective John C. Wa
and Fred McAllister, fire marshal
the State Police. They uncovered n
evidence of foul play, it was said.

Frank Recce, Cleveland, Ohi
brother of the dead man, was askc
repeatedly by Coroner Baltz wheth'
he had any statement to make
support allegations made by th
family. None was forthcoming.

Mrs. William Fox and Mrs. ,T. D
Tackson, sisters of the deceased, an
their mother, Mrs. Recce, were als
asked for statements and were ab
to support nothing that would sul
stantiate charges of foul play.
Through her counsel. Attorney E.
McDanicl, the widow demanded
showdown en the insinuations th
had been made.

"I have myself and iny /our chi
drcn to support now snu these it
mors and this gossip hurts me.
want everything brought out no\
This is the time for it . If anyone h
anything to say, now is the time
say it."

Frank Recce stated lie had mad
no insinuations against the widow
but had been anxious !o uncover
everything concerning his brother's

i death and had even made "my own
Continued on Page Five.

Here's a Mixture — Cats,
Mice, Women in One Show

OHIO WCNEER5' m EAST, LAR

By United Press. I spectators, also mostly women, and

>ening today of a joint exhibition
: prize pets by cat and mouse
mcicrs of the country, 90 per cent

WASHINGTON, April 2. — The | the cats, mostly hungry. Chairs
iom was full of cats, mice and : were placed about the walls just in
omen—all perfectly contented. case a mouse got loose.
The strange scene was at the | "We are hoping that there will be

no accidents and no fatalities." snid
Mary E. Hantzmon, show manager.
"But you never can tell. Mice, cats
and women arc like mixing gun-
powder, dynamite and nitroglycer-
ine,"

The cats and mice were in separ-
ate cages. Miss Hantzmon said the
cats would not moles the mice even
if they were placed together, but
mice owners weren't willing to risk
it.

f whom arc women.
The American Mouse Fanciers
lub hesitated when invited by the
olumbian Cat Fanciers to hold a
int exhibition. They /eared a

lergcr that would leave only the
ats in the running.
But the mice stole the show. They

were the center of attention of both

Debate Finals
At High School

This Evening
The J. Bucll Snydcr silver loving

up, awarded to the school winning
10 Fayctte county debating cham-
ionship, will be presented tonight to
ic team that emerges victorious in
ic finals in the Fayctte county dc-
ate eliminations of the Pennsyl-

vania Forensic & Music League, in
Connellsvillc High School.

The trophy, of which John H.
Vhoric, a member of the first cham-
n'onship debating team at Dunbar

Township H'gh School, is the donor,
vas received from the engravers Fri-
lay and was at the High School to-
:ay where seven schools competed
or the crown. The opening round
vas started at 8 o'clock and there
vill be another scrie= at 1 o'clock
his afternoon. The finals get under
vay at 7 o'clock tonight.

Congressman Snyder, father of the
'orensic league, sent word to the
rophy donor that he hoped to be
present tonight, if he could leave
Washington in time, to hear the de-
bate finals and to make the prcsonta-
:ion of the loving cup.

Point Marion is the defending
champion, having won the title in
.037 when it succeeded Connellsvillc
is the county pennant winner. Inci-
dentally the trophy is the filth Snyd-
er cup to be put into circulation de-
spite the fact that it'must be won
hrce consecutive years before it may

become permanent possession of any
one school. Dunbar Township has
wo trophies and Conncllsville and

Point Marion one each.
The drawing for the first round

follows:
(A is affirmative and N negative).
Masontown A vs. German N;

Masontown N vs. Brownsville A;
ConneUsville A vs. Redstone N; Con-
nellsville N vs. German A; Perry A
vs. Brownsville N; Perry N vs. Point
Marion A; Point Marion N vs. Red-
stone A.

The competition for the second
round follows:

Masontown A vs. Redstone N;
Masontown N vs. Point Marion N;

SU LIN, BABY
GIANT PANDA,

DIES IN ZOO
CHICAGO, Apr. 2—Su Lin, the

prized baby giant panda which died
yesterday, will be nearly as valuable
in death as she was alive, an official
of the Brookfield zoo said today.

Robert Bean, assistant director,
said her body would be given to the
Field Museum for mounting after n
post mortem examination to de-
termine the exact cause ot death.
He said the examination also would
be of invaluable aid in rdding to
zoologists' knowledge of the panda.

He estimated that more than 1,-
000,000 persons saw Su Lin nlivc and
believed as many more will see her
in the museum.

She was one of two pandas in cap-
tivity. The other, her playmate,
Mei Mei, was brought to Brookfiold
last February. Both were raptured
near the Szechuen-Tibetian border
in western China by Mrs. Richard
Harkncss, Jr., of New York.

Su Lin caught a twig in her throat
Sunday. It was removed the same
day but she became ill and rc/uscc
her food. Tuesday and Wednesday
she sank rapidly. An oxygen tent
and artificial respiration by attend-
ants failed to save her. Physicians
at first thought the twig caused an
infection, but an examination made
that doubtful. Throat cultures were
taken for study under a microscope

Su Lin's popularity with children
was crcdttcd with placing the ?oo
on a paying basis,
at $10,000.

She was valuec

Tax Sale Will Be
HeldMonday^ay
County Officials

UNIONTOWN, Apr. 2.—A con
fercnce was held this morning b>
the county commissioners and Treas
urer H. Daniel Minerd with ni
change being announced in the sal
of properties for delinquent taxes
schedule to begin at 10 o'clock Mon
day morning.

Conncllsville A vs. Brownsville N; j The commissioners and the trcas
Connellsvillc N vs. Perry A; Perry N
vs. Redstone .'«; Point Marion N vs.
German A; Brownsville A vs. Ger-
man N.

J. Buell Snyder
Votes to "Gag"
Debate in House

Pennsylvania's House delegation
voted 17 to 13 Friday night against
takinf up a motion to throttle gen-
eral debate on thc reorganization
bill. The House voted 191 to 149
against considering thc motion to end
the debalc.

Those voting for thc New Deal
"gag" rule included J. Buell Snydcr
of Pcrryopolis.

Those voting "no" included Robert
G. Allen of Grcensburg and Charles
I. Foddis of Washington-Greene dis'-
trict.

All-Time Record
For Income Taxes

Made During March
WASHINGTON, Apr. 2. — The

Treasury collected $723,002,013 in
income taxes during March, an all-
time record for that month, thc
Treasury daily statement disclosed
today.

urer, together with Solicitor C. W
Martin, held a conference while
large crowd ot taxpayers throng th
treasurer's office settling" the dclm
quencics to stave off sale of proper
tics.

When flsked whether the salo wn
to be postponed, thc officials rcplic<
in chorus:

'The sale is scheduled for 1
o'clock Monday morning."

Following thc confcicnce, th
county officials announced:

'We have made no change in ou
present plans."

More than 12,000 county propertte
arc slated to go under the hammer.

Juarez Mayor Dies
When He Opens Bomb

Sent Through Mai
JUAREZ, Mexico, Apr. 2—Fedora

and state authorities today sought 1
establish identity of an enemy bol
enough to mail Mayor Jo.sc Borunc
a bomb. Borunda was kilted and
second city employe was injures
critically in the explosion.

Mayor Borunda had just com-
pleted his work yestcrday'and was
preparing to leave for home when it
was called to his attention that he
had not opened a package that had
arrived for him that morning. The
package, mailed from Chihuahua

Top, ll» food »hlp. Union; below," Evelyn Hontor k)»»w Bentte H«B-
kott goodby

Like the pton««r* of old, members of the Ipswich, caravan *ail down
the Monongahcla river from Weal Newton, Pa., to Pittsburgh, thence
the Ohio river, to Marietta, O.. laat lap on their long Journey from
Ipswich, Mass. The caravan la,th« forerunner of a celebration «t
Marietta, marking tho 150th anniversary ot the founding of th« flrtt
organized federal government we«t of thc original 13 states. After
arriving at Marietta, the pioneer caravan tours the «tate of Ohio.
In these photos, taken at West Newton, the plonccrj' good ahlp,
Union, is pictured on th» Monongaheln. river and Evelyn Hcnler

kisses on« of the plonetn, Bemle Heskett, ffoodby.
—Central freit

Opponents of Dictator
Bill Move to Kill It
After Gag Vote Loses

Audience Thinks
It Part Of
Show; Actor Dead

By United Press.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Apr. 2.

—The audience believed it to be part
o£ the plot when Joseph Greenwald,

well-known Broadway character
actor, collapsed last night as he said
'all my life."

But Greenwald's collapse was
genuine. He died of a heart attack.

Not until members of the cast
shouted for the curtains to be drawn
did the audience know that Green-
wald had been stricken. The aud-
ience was dismissed and its money
returned.

Greenwald had one of the leading
roles in the play, "Golden Boy." He
portrayed the father of Joe Bona-
parte, which part was being taken,
by Francis Lederor, the .Czecho-
slovakian screen star. Playing op-
posite Lederer was Betty Furness,
also a movie star.

Sam White, movie and stage actor,
was' on the stage with Greenwald.
It was the second scene of the first
act. Greenwald got the word "life'
out of his mouth, then fell to the
floor. White shouted for the curtain
to be drawn.

A few minutes later the manage-
ment ot the theatre announced to
the audience that Greenwald was
dead.

The troupe was scheduled to open
an engagement at San Francisco
Monday. It had not been decided
whether the engagement would be

lied, since Greenwald had no
understudy.

CIO SEIZES POWER PLANTS
IN MICHIGAN UTILITY STRIKE

Half Million Loss
Af Miami Airport;

14 Planes Burned
By United Press.

MIAMI. Fla., Apr. 2.—The inain
hangar and H planes were destroyed
at the municipal airport early today
by fire. The loss was estimated at
$500,000.

Several well known pkneji were
destroyed, including:

The fleet pursuit ship of Colonel
Alexander P. <ie Scversky, airplane
designer, in which he has set four
speed marks.

"The Texan," o%vned by M. L.
Bencdum, Pittsburgh oil magnate, in
which Jimmie Matiern, round-the-
world tlier, searched the Arctic for
lost Russian aviators.

An $80,000 Grumman amphibian
owned by Gar Wood, Detroit speed-
bo it racer.

A fast Howard plane owned by Lee
Edwards, Detroit speed flier.

An autogyro used to transport
guests at the hotels of Colonel IKn-
ry L. Dohcrty.

Lack of Orders Forces
Somerset Mines to Close

SOMERSET, Apr. 2.—Two more,
coal companies shut down or re-
duced operations, bringing to eight
the number that have taken this
action in Somerset county In six
weeks.

H. P. Reed, an executive of the
Broth ersvalley Coal Company, an-

City, contained a nitro-glycerin | noun(;cd thc MacDonaldton mine in
bomb.

Domingo Barraxa, a doorman, was

Earle Whitewashes
Intimidation Charge

HARRISBURG, Apr. 2.—Governor

Masontown Junk Dealer
Ends Life With Bullet;

UNIONTOWN, Apr. 2.—With blood
Gushing from a wound 'n his head
and a revolver at his side, Morris
Sossin, 56,. for 20 years a resident of
Masontown and for the last five years

nr*»r thc
opened the parcel.

mayor as lie
Barraza

given little cliarcc of surviving. His
right hand was blown off.

the southeastern section of the coun-
ty had been closed, throwing 75 men
out of ivor]:. The company had
maintained some operations through
dc-|ji<-;sion years.

Consolidation. Ca'.-J. Company .at
Jcnncrstown reduced its workmen by

SAG1NAW, Mich., Apr. 2.— Two-
thirds of lower Michigan, was at the
mercy of striking utility workers to-
day as sheriff's deputies and state
p o l i c e guarded against further
"peaceful seizures" of Consumers
Power Company plants and sub-
stations.

Company officials reported this
morning members of the Utility
Workers' Organizing Committee took
over strategic Croton dam in west-
ern Michigan, increasing to six thc
number of "key" plants under con-
trol of thc strikers.

Striking workers manned the pow-
er plants jf the Saginaw Valley after
ejecting their managers, and held the
electrical service of two-thirds of
lower Michigan at their mercy.

Service was being maintained, and
Albci t Stonkus, national head of the
Uti l i ty Workers Organizing Commit-
tee, s'aicl the men would not pull the
switches before Monday, when an
emergency peace conference, callec
by • Governor Frank Murphy, Is
scheduled in Detroit.

Governor Murphy, who threatened
to call out the National Guard to cnc
a utility strike in the S.iginaw Valley
last year, was rushing home from
Florida where he had been on va-
cation.

The workers, nfliliiited with the
Committee for Industrial - Organi-
zation, seized the plants yesterday
afternoon to enforce a strike over
their demands for guarantees agains
wage cuts during the next year.

During last year's strike, the val-
ley was without power for 24 hours
The union's contract with thc Con-
sumers Power Company, agains
whom the present strike was di
reeled, expired February 28. A
temporary working agreement ha
covered working conditions durinj.,
March.

Workpr-, occupied the p 1 n n t
peacefully last night after thc strik<
lind been approved at noisy mays
meetings in several cities.

Thc seized included fh

POLENS, SENAUSKAS
GRANTED RESPITES ! °»«>usc of lack of orders.

plants
"• - i huge steam generating plant a
Executives said action wss taken Zihvaukcc; a sub-station in Saglnau

a sub-station nnd gas plant at Flin
and a gas plant at Lansing. In a!

HARRISBURG, Apr.
Warren county slayers,

2.—Two '
John G.

George H. Earle has dismissed, after | morning.

a junk dealer, was found dead i'l his ! Polens and Joseph Senauskas, sched-
offlcc shortly before 8 o'clock this ! uled to die in the electric choir^oarly

investigation, charges that Deputy
Highways Secretary Roy Brownmil-
ler intimidated State road workers.
to gain support for thc Earle-Joncs- i
Mundy-Logue slate at the May 17
primary.

Monday morning for the murder of

Dr. Colborn Weaker.
Dr. A. J. Colborn. who is critically

ill at his home in East Murphy ave-
nue, is gradually growing weaker,
it was reported today.

approximately 100 plants and sub
stations were seized.

Workers marched in and orderei
Continued on Page Five.

Thc gruesome discovery was made a Youngvide innkeeper, won 30-day •I.
by a son, Barney. Ill health
given as the cause.

MaririnttI Manaccr.
PITTSBURGH. Apr. 2.—Appoint-

wos respites from Governor George H.
Earle. The execution date was post- '
poned to May 2 at the rccommonda- ]
lion of the State Board of Pardons in!

The charges were voiced by a ; mfnt ot Willis E. RulTner, Greeiis-
sppkesman for the campaign com-' burg, to manage the Westmorcl.mci
mittee supporting thc gubernatorial j county campaign for Attorney C5cn

The Weather

order to consider n clemency pica.

Kockwood Woman Injured.
, - ............ -_. ROCKWOOD, Apr. 2.—Mrs. Silas

candidacy of Lieutenant Governor. c-al Charles- J. MargioUi, Deir.oeiatic: May. 78. suftcicd a fracture of thc
Thomas Kennedy, in a politic.il' gubernatorial aspirant, was an-1 right hi|> when she toppled off n
speech broadcast from Harnsbuig nounetfl today by Albert H. l.:i<lncr. • ch.iir while i caching for canned
March 23. ' jr.. State mauascr for Marfiiolti. | goods m the basement of her home.

Mostly cloudy nnd slightly colder
in south portion tonight. Sunday fair
is the noon weatncr forecast for
Western Pennsyhvini.7.

Temperature Record.
1938 1937

Maximum 6'- ?!>
Minimum 3H •*'-
aiedn . . 50 i)l

Many Schools
Join National

Forensic Meet
CALIFORNIA, Pa., Apr. 2.—Som

wo or three hundred high schoo
tudents, representing 23 schools wil
articipate in the Western Pcnnsyl
ania division of the National Forcn
ic League contests at the California
state Teachers College on April 4
nd 5. Darrel J. Mase, head of th
jpcech Clinic at Calitornii. is hos
hairman for the contests.

Preliminary contests will be
m Monday and final contests on

Tuesday. There will be competition
n dramatic declamation, humorou
Icelamation, oratorical declamation

original oration and extemporaneou
peaking.

The tournament committee is
ollows: E. Marjorie Harvey
Slonessen, O. A. Rodafcr, Waynes
burg; Treasurer H. C. Bell, Eas
'ike Run; Mary Evalyne Jenkins

Bentlcyvillc; J. R. Srp, Glassport; J
W. Coatsworth, East Pike Run, an
Anna D. Morris, Point Marion."

Among the high schools to be rep
resented arc: Ambridge, Bentley
villc, Brownsville,. California, Eas
_ike Run, Cumberland Township
Charleroi. Claysville, Dcrry Town
ship, Glassport, East Huntington, S

'incent, Masontown, Monesscn
Hurst (Mount Pleasant),. Nineveh
Point Marion, South Fayette, Un
ontown, South Union, Wnyncsburf

Centcrville and West Newton.
Assisting Professor Mase with th

contests are students at Californf
who have had speech training an
instruction in judging forensic con
tests. Each divisional contest
presided over by a student chairma'
These chairmen ore Joseph Smyth c
Republic; Harry Cornell of Cali-
fornia; Walter Oclschlager,
Monesscn; Dick Spellman of Union
town and Larry Sullivan of McKec
port.

Waltonites Opposed
To Reorganization,

Says Kenneth A. Reid

'emocrat - Republican
Coalition Jubilant Over

Success.

ELEGRAM FLOOD
SWAMPS MEMBERS

WASHINGTON, Apr. 2.—Admin-
tration leaders, facing a powerful

oalition determined to block the
overnmcnt reorganization bill, \ver«
eportcd today to be conferring by
clcphone with President P.oosevelt
n future strategy.
Heading into .a showdown on th*
ttcrly controversial measure, with

Democratic-Rcpublican-lnsurgent
oalition growing more militant,
resident Roosevelt's House leaders
ailed a beforc-thc-battle war coun-
il this morning in the office of Ma-
ority Leader Sam Rayburn, D., Tex.

It was reported a long distance
elephone connection was set up to
ie littlo White House at Warm
prings during the conference but
his could not be definitely confirmed.

By JOHN R. DEAL
United Press Staft Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Apr. 2.—Mcmben
f a Republican-insurgent Dcmocra-
ic House coalition planned today to
rcvent further consideration of

President Roosevelt's government re-
rganization bill.
Through parliamentary maneuver!

hey already have forced the meas-
ure into a position where it faces a
jossiblc quick death or, at best, a
ong uphill fight to passage.

Alministration leaders, thwarted in
in attempt to close general dcbatu
encoded that the fight would extend
nto next week, but were confident
>f its passage eventually.

Refusal of the House, by a vote of
.91 to 140 to end debate left tho
bill beset by technical difficulties
'rom which opponents honed to se-
ect a weapon for a fatal blow.

Meeting for the first Saturda> ses-
sion since January 15, they will at-
tempt to prevent the House from go-
ng into committee of the whole for
'urther consideration. In each of the
two previous days of debate the op-
position has fought this technical
srocedure. The first day they lost

202 to 143. Yesterday the vote was
206 to 139. Today they believed that
louse sentiment had crystallized and
hat the motion migh* be defeated.

If they succeed, they plan imme-
diately to table a motion to recon-
sider, and thus automatically kill the
bill that would give the President
power to transfer and consolidate
executive agencies, with stipulated
exemptions, and to reorganize the
Comptroller General's office and the
Civil Service Commission.

The Administration's attempt to
preclude such tactics failed at the
end of yesterday's turbulent session.
Majority Leader Sam Rayburn, I>.
Tex., and Chairman John J. Coch-
ran, D., Mo., of the House reorgan-
ization commitce had fought desper-
ately for two days to end the storm-
iest floor fight in years and to bring
about a final vote by tonight. But
they were defeated shortly after 6
P. M. -when the House voted on a
highly technical point.

In effect the vote represented a re-
tusal.to cnd'dcbate and insistence on
continuation under the wider-open
House rule permitting each of the
435 members to talk for an hour.
Actually it was a vote on the previ-
ous question— the question being a
motion by Cochran that debata '."be
now closed."

House leaders refused to consider
the vote a test on the bill itself. Op-
position leaders jubilantly hailed it
as meaning that the fight wa« "all
over."

"The vote simply means that the
House thought there ought to be
more debate," Rayburn said. "I
don't think it was a test. We'll meet

Continued on Page Five.

Cancer Treatment
Deaths Now Total 10

By United Press.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Apr. 2.—

Negro Voters League
Meets Monday Evening

The Negro Voters League of Con-
nellsville will meet at 7:30 oclock
Mond.iy night at the Union Baptist

Thc Irank Walton League of America
is opposed, its general manager,
Kenneth A. Reid, said here, to the
proposed national reorganization bill
as it relates to thc natural resources
of the country.

Thc league feels, Reid, a former
resident of Connellsville, Pa., said,
qualified conservationist authorities
should appraise that phase of the bill
before the measure is enacted upon.

Reid came here to address a in :et-
int; o£ the league's local chapter.

1 ORLANDO, Fla., Apr. 2.—Edward
Bolte, 70, formerly of Chicago, died
in a hospital today, the 10th person
to succumb after receiving a new
treatment for cancer.

.Boltc's death came as laboratory
tccluiicians rushed analysis of two
preparations which were adminis-
tered to cancer sufferer interchange-
ably.

The nine women and a man who
have died from thc treatment all
exhibited symptoms ot lockjaw. It
was believed a bacterio-flltrate used

War Insurance Claim Approved.
Congressman J. Buell Snyder an-

nounced in Washington today he nad
secured approval of the war risk in-
surance clafm of John J. Gaffney of
Point Marion which has been pend-
ing for thc past seven years. Mi'.

for sub-cutaneous injections
have become contaminated
tetanus virus.

may
with

Accents Greensboro Call.
Rev. Richard Thomas of Canons-

burg, who will be graduated in May
from the Eastern Seminary in Phila-
delphia, has accepted a call to the
Greensboro and New Geneva Baptist
churches.

Hospital Paticnte.
Ray Eutscy of Scottdalc, Star

Route, John Stools ot Connellsville.
Church. i Gaftncy had a distinguished World j R. D. 2, and Doris Curtis of South

Chairman Thomas Klhcott urged ' War record, having been wounded H i Conncllsville have been admitted to
"all who arc 01 who mil qual i fy to :inK's. The w.ir risk claim amounts! Conncll.svillc State Hospital for
vote" lo attend the mceltiifi. ' u> $13/̂ 5. _ . j treatment.


